
Secret 	 thholdin ; 	:i_e•-ormettloit 	 a 5/17/77 

Another horriblei cxn:41e, of withholIthe not fpr need or Triithiacza5ption but to 
prevent ombarras.manto is the =dated Tom Boll~ y memo on it 5/23/64 re-onnctra=t 
in Daliu. it 	!oiled merely "12110RANZU.: eua Fitt a~ 

In it he recounts hie trip to Dallait etc+ and explain- 1110 three shots, limitinc 
to throe shots. 

Nocesonry Lessuromants wore not node with the 4reAaaatial oar before it vfa., aeat 
to meal.t and Eioonbardtt at Cincinnati for robuildiue. So they calied and had Bill l'enJ 
oomputo where th-, tap of JPI-L's krad was. 

Taking all 11.1ot:ors, even the nmcurt of air in the tires and the give in the seats, 
lice;,, placed the top of JFKle h,md at 244 52.78 inches above ground ltvel. 

Za the FM, tiecret Service and ;0'omA.ssion ae-onnot and with aurvoyors csasure end 
they get a number - 62 Inchon. Or tan incboa 

Kelley saw no trouble in this. 	 in hoight 
% noted that they made "all meanuremrsta 	with this vnrinnoe/in mind." 

Sot whsh he -:.esUried beforo the War: en ‘epziaclon ED/ley merely testified tat 
Jr'. had the sant ttdjusted 10 inches wrong and it all came out right. I go into this 
in ;:titt.,,wo3h. 

?aan a:oe said the level of i.,ho junp dont vas three in:;has below that of the 
roar ,ont.. 	zenns that frou 41east goaouremeat if JFK and Connally waTe about the 

164.1m1 "osight tars would be lit le 	 in their boiskta aati ej elt ia 	oar. 

Ya the other hand, if Jr ta opt wog up by 10 inches, what T recall az the mazimium, 
and Oennaly wao 3 inches before the sea height, with the 1:alley hoijatt ware it truot 
itenorlx vould have boon 13 inches, wore or isast hoiehor than t'onnelly. Thore is Ile 
picture that shows this or is close to it. 


